
UVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS DAD

asMMMMsa??

Says CS year 0U Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How Sl»e Was Reßered
After a Few Dosst of BhctDftaglL

\u25a0' ~ '*<

Meadorsvills, Ky.?Mrs. Cynthia

Higglnbotham, of this town, says: "At
my age, which Is <5, the liver does
not act so well as when young. A few

Tears ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I waa constipated, my liver

didn't act My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I was very weak..,

I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial as I knew it
was highly recommended for this
trouble. I began taking it I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite

Improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted with ? few

doses of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful dm has

made Thedford's Black-Draught a
itandard, household remedy. Every

member, of ever? family, at times,

need the help that Black-Draught can

El ye In cleansing the system and re-
lieving the troubles that come from
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver,

etc. You cannot keep well unless your

stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that way,
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly,

gently and In a natural way. If you

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight

You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package?One cent a dose
All druggists. J. C 9

WARNS NATION
! OF JED PERIL
U. S. Department of Justice Urges

Americans to Guard Against

Bolshevism Menace.

CALLS RED PLANS CRIMINAL

Presa, Church, Bchools, Labor Unions

and Clvlo Bodies Called Upon to

Teach True Purpose of Bol-
shevlet Propaganda.

frjljjt £ , _____

stf Washington.?Calling for the patri-

otic support of nil true Americans in

Its fight to protect their homes, re-
ligion nnd property from the spread-

ing menace of Bolshevism, the United
States Depnrtment of Justice has Is-

sued a warning against the Insidious
propaganda of the "Reds" during the

If' sew yeor. Itrends:
"It wonld be extremely helpful to the

cause of good government, the main-
tenance of law nnd order and the pres-
ervation of peace nnd happiness In our
country If th«f peoplo on this New

? Year's day would resolvo to study, un-
derstand and appreciate tho so-called
?Red' movement They can counter-
act It most effectively by teaching Its

purpose through tho press, the church,
the schools, patriotic organizations and

labor unions, all of which sro wltliln
the range of Ita Insidious attacks.

"Red" Theories Criminal.
"The 'KM' movement does not mean

an attitude of protest ngnlnst alleged

defects In our present political and
economic organization of society. It
does not represent tho radicalism of
progress. It represents a specific doc-
trine?namely, the Introduction of dlc-
tatorxhlps tho world over by force and

rlolence. It Is not s movement of llb-
orty-lovlng persons, but a distinctly
criminal and dishonest movement.
Lenlne himself made the elatement at

tbe Third Soviet Conference, 'Among
one hundred so-called Bolshevists there

Is one real llolshevlk, thirty-nine crlm-

Innis and sixty fools.' It advocates the

tfeat ruction of all ownerabip In proper-
ty, the destruction ot all religion and
belief In God. It Is a movement or-
ganised ngnlnst Democracy nnd In fn-
Yor of the power of the few built by

force. Bolshevism, syndicalism, tbe
Soviet Oovernment, sabotage, etc., are
only names for old theories of rlolence
and criminality.

Ruselan Labor Crushed.
"Though their adherents In this coun-

try sre advocating nnd fomenting
strikes, Lenlne and Trotzky forbid
striken, nnd trade unions are being

broken up and coinpletaly subordinated
to the will of the few demagogues In

control in Russia. This IBolshevist ex-
periment on the living body ot the
Russian people has not proven In any
sense of the word nn experiment In
Democracy. The Bolshevist leaders
frankly repudiate democratic prind-
plea as we understand them. It has
been a gamble which meant for Rus-
sia, and. Indeed, for the whole of hu-
manity, enormous losses In Uvea as
well as In msterlal resources. The
Bolshevists have run up a colossal bill
which the Russian workmen and peas-
sats will hsve to psy.

"Reds" Mensce America.
"Having lived at tho expense of tha

Russian people for two years, these
speculators In human lives and other
people's earnings are trying to move
to new fields to the east and to the
west, hoping to take advantage of the

economic distress and confusion of
ralnd In which humanity finds Itself

after the terrific strain of Ave years
of war.

"Its sympathisers In this country are
composed chiefly of criminals, mis-
taken Idealists, soclsl bigots snd many
unfortunate men anil women suffering

with varying forms of hyperesthesia.
They are enemies of the government,

of the church and of the home and ad-
vocate prlnclplee which mean the aboli-
tion of all three of these safeguards of

civilisation.
Wsuld Rob Everybody.

"Twenty million people In thla conn-
try own Liberty Bonds. These the
?Reds' propose to tnko away; 0,830.000
people In the United States own farms
and 8,838,000 more own homes, which
they would forfeit; 11,000,000 odd peo-
plo have savings accounts In savings

'banks and 18,000.000 people have de-
posits In our national banks, at which
they aim. There are hundreds ef thou-
sands of churches and religious Insti-
tutions, all of which they would abol-

<4sh. In other words, 111X000.000 hard-
working and saving people who own

\u25a0property, love liberty and worship God

ore asked to abandon all the Ideata ot
religion, liberty and government, which

?re the outcome of the struggles of
their fathers snd their own develop-
ment, and to place themselves, their
"homes, their family and their religious

faith In the keeping and their property
tinder the domination of a small group

at Lenlnes and Trotsky*.
Protection Promised.

"This department, as fsr as existing

jaws allow, intends during the furth-
coming year to keep up an unflinching,

persistent, aggressive warfare against
any movement, no matter how cloaked

or dissembled, baring for Its purpose
either tho promulgation of these Mess

i'

or the cxcltutlon of sympathy for
those who spread tliom. The move-
ment will not be permitted to go far
enough In this country "to disturb our
peace nnd well-being or create any
wldespreai of the people's
government. It will fall away before

Uie light of populnr knowledge and

aiiDreclatlon of Its alius and Duruoaoa."

ALEXANDEH BERKMAN.
. and

EMMA GOLDMAN,
Deported by U. S. Department of Jus-

tice as Leading Spirits In Communist
Plots.

RED PAMPHLETS
YANKSSPURNED

Poison Propaganda to Russian
A. E. F. Revealed by U. S.

Secret Service.

Kktracta from pamphleta, published
by the fngllsh-spesklng Communists In
Rusala, and distributed smeng the
American troope In the North?now
In the poseeselen of the U. 8. Depart-

ment of Juetloe.

"Comrades I Drop this dirty work.
Turn yonr guns on your real enemies,
the sweaters end capitalists.

"Come with us In llio far nobler
struggle to establish tho triumph of
labor tbe world over.

(Signed) N. LENIN."

"East and Central Europe la
aflame with the revolt The exploiting
clsss«has In some countries fallen, anil
in others are on the point of falling.
The dawn of the day of Lubor's eman-
cipation has come I"

"You have arms. You know how to
uae them. Will you, llko slaves, use
them In defense of your master, or

will you use them to help your class
be free? If thrt former, then you 1
know that you will meet with deter-
mined resistance of tbe united revolu-
tionary people of Kast and Central
Europe, and History will he your
Judge. If the latter, then here's a
hearty welcome Into the ranks of In-
ternational labor."

"We want you to understand that
every country In the world?lncluding
your own?can become .a socialistic
state, a workmen's country, If oaly It
followa the Russian example. Every
nation In tbe world?lncluding the
'yankee race'?caa become a really

free nation, If It only does away with

the trusts, the money lords and the
bloodthirsty exploiters. It Is np to
yen American eoldlera to do It I It Is
up to yen to bring the great lesson of
the Russian Revolution home to your
tolling and. suffering brothers. It's-

. up to you to start It your
own America, you Just start It?and
your brothers willfollow you 1 You Just
dare I You have nothing to lose but
your chains. You hsve a world to
gain.

"You Just dare to tnke home wtth
yen the Red Banner of the Rsvolutloo
?and Inscribe upon It:

"Down with capitalism I
"Long live Industrial Freedom I
"Long live Socialism I"

"Yon probably would let us alone
and go home. Ifyour officers would let
you. But they do not Intend to let

you do so. You ve under their orders,
and they are nnder the orders of "high-
er upa," and those are under the ordera
of "still higher upa," ate. At the top
of the whole pile ftre the wealthy
capltallats who want to get their
greedy hands upon the mines end
factories, railways, etc., of Rusala.
That la the reason yon are hare to rob'
worklngmen and make millionaires
richer.

".Wj jtngw totw are till>\u25a0 fl

and fboF By <!KcTOTKe aftff KWe Bern
In blind Ignorance of what yon were
doing here or why you cane. The only

way that you can do the decent thing
Is by breaking the discipline that
drives you to this crime against yonr

own kind, the working class.
"The war Is over. There Is no hon-

est reason for you to submit to mili-
tary, orders. You are not fighting

'German militarism." Yon are sub-
mitting to It when r°u obey the com-

mands of your own officer.
?fan can break away. We know

that yon can, for we did. Yon are
powerful enough and numerous enough
to nm*t the officers or to do with
them what yen please. OJ )hl caa

eotue over to ua." -

wohTM
IT LAREDO TEXAS

FINALLY RELEASED BY ORDER
OF MILITARY AUTHORITIES

AT NUEVO, MEXICO.

WERE NOT SENT TO MONTEREY
The Alrplsne Used by Orlmee and

Oavls Reclaimed and Brought

Back By Lieut Stoner.

San An'onlo, Tex.?Lieutenants E.

P. Davis and O. E. Orlmes, United
Statee aviators who have been held
by Mexican authorities, were released
at Neuva Laredo and crossed the Rio
Qrande, to Laredo, Texas, Colonel
Fecbet, southern department air ser-

vice officer announced.,

The aviators were released by order
of Oeneral Reynaido Garza, comman-
der of the garrison at Neuvo Laredo,
after a conference with Major Julian

P. Saenz, commander at Matamoros,
who accompanied the aviators to
N'uevo Laredo.

Lieutenant Stoner, an aviator with

station nt Laredo, was sent to San

Rafael Las Tortillas, 30 miles west

of Guerrero, and returned with the
airplane of Lieutenants Davis and

Grimes. Colonel Kecht announced.
|
ROO3EVELT TAKES PLACE ON

WOOD CAMPAIQN COMMITTEE.

Chicago.?Theodore Roosevelt has

accepted a place on the Leonard Wood

national campaign committee, it was
announced at Wood headquarters.

LAST OF MORMON PIONEERB

GATHERED TO HIB FATHERB

Salt Lake City?William C. A.

flmoot, last of the band of pioneers

which reached the valley of Salt Lake
July 24, 1847, with Drlgham Young,

died here at the age of 92.

EXCOMMUNICATION IS FATE

OF BOHEMIAN REFORMIST*.

Rome. ?The holy see has decided to

ex-communicate the Bohemian reform-

ist priests who are separating from
the Vatican and forming a Czecho-

slovak national church.

INFLUENZA PROVEB FATAL
IN MANY CHICAGO CASES.

Chicago.?Deaths from lafluensa
and pneumonia since the outbreak of

the epidemic January 16 totalled 1,-
688 During the same period M.BM
caees of the disease were reported.

CONTROL OF RAILROADS COBT
GOVERNMENT *700,000,000. I

Washington ?Opsratlon of the rail-
roads. Pullman lines, exprees com-
panies and waterways, unlfled undor

federal oontrol has coat the Batten ap-
proximately 1700,000,000, according to
official calculation since they were

taken over two years ago.

DENIES THAT BRITAIN
SEEKS FURTHER LOANS

Waahlngton. Positive aesertlon

'that the British government does not
plan to seek further loans in the

Pnltsd mates but on the contrary la

desirous of reducing the obligations

it already has Incurred here la Includ-
ed In a statement from London trans-
mitted to Secretary Glass through R.

' C Lindsay. British charge d'affalrs

DEPOSITORIES OF PUBLIC
MONEY ARE TO BE REDUCED

Washington.?'Drastic reduction in

the number of national baaka dealg-

nated as government depositories Is

, l>«!ng made by the treaaury depart-

ment with the result that leas than

400 of the 1,331 such Institutions hold-
ing federal funds on June SO, 1918, are
expected to survive the pruning knife.

810 BILL HAYWOOD UNDER

INDICTMENT BY GRAND JURY

Chicago.?lndictments against thir-

ty-seven members of the I W. W. were
returned by the special grand Jury in-
vestigating radical activities.

Chief among those Indicted were
William D (Big Bill) Haywood, form-
er eecretary ot the organisation, now

at liberty from Leavenworth prison

under bond, and Thomas Whitehead,
who sucoeeded Haywood as secretary.

The Indictments complete the work
of the "red" grand Jury. ?

HITCHCOCK MAKES PLAN# TO
TAKE UP TREATY IN SENATE

Washlngtcpr? I Tho sudden breaking

np of the hl-partlsan conference with-
out accomplishing resulta has prompt-

ed Democratic leaders to seek a new
avenue for reaching a compromise on
reservations to the peace treaty.

Senator Hitchcock. Democrat, of

Nebraska .announced he weuM serve

notice trt the senate that a molten

will be made on February 10 to take
u pthe treaty tor ratlfleatloa.

Billy's Arithmetic.

Little Billy entered a confectioner*!
shop and said: "I'lease, mum, how
much are them buns?"

"Wall, my tittle man. FU give 70c
six for five pence."

"Sl* for Bvc," said little Billys
, "that's Qve for four, four for three

three far two. two for one, and on*

(or?nothing. I'iease, mum, soe's eV
1 want"

KHIMKI''
TREATY AT AH EHO

FAILING IN ALL EFFORT* TO

EFFECT A COMPROMISE THE

DEMOCRATS WALK OUT.

TO SEEK SOME OTHER METHOD
Final Break Cam* Whan Lodge R»

fuacd to Aooept Amendment Writ-

ten by Farmer Preeldent Taft,

Washington.?Tlie nuofflclal bi-par-

tisan negotiations on reservation to

the peace treaty suddenly came to an

end when the democratic aenatora,

falling In a laat attempt to obtain a

compromise on article ten, walked out

of the conference and announced they

would seek aome other method of ob-
taining ratification.

The final break came when Sena-

Itor Lodge of Massachusetts, the Re-

publican leader, refused to accept M

reservation to article ten drafted by

former President Taft and presented
to the bi-partisan conference by the
democrats.

WAR RISK INSURANCE MAY BE
RENEWED BY DATE OF JULY 1

Washington.?Former service men

may reinstate their war risk term In-
surance at any time before July 1, 1920

under a new ruling of the bureau of

war risk Insurance announced by Di-

rector Cholmeley Jonas.

HERBERT HOOVER'S NAME
ON DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

Lansing, Mich? PetUlons te place

the name of Herbert Hoover on the

democratic ballot at the presidential

preference primary April 6, were re-

ceived by the secretary of state.

KOLCHAK MAKES Hl# ESCAPE
FROM THE BOLBHEVIKI HORDE

Honolulu. T. H.?Admiral Kolchak
Is reported to have escaped from the
Ibolshevlkl and to be In hiding la Man-

churia, according to a Toklo dispatch

to the Japanese newspaper Nl*pl JiJI
here.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMAICA MAY

TAKE LIQUOR UNDER CONTROL

Kingston, Jamaica.?The govern

ment is considering a proposal to put

the liquor traffic under state control.
There are numerous American tour-

ists In the Island now. the rush being

eald to he due partly to prohlbltloa in

the United States.

ITALIAN SOLDIERS CLASHED
WITH SLAV-GERMAN SAILORS

Rome.?ltalian soldiers clashed with
niav and German sailors on board the

steamer Africa of the Triasta-LJoyd
line at Songapjore recently when one
of the sailors cried "Down with
Italy,' acoordlng to a repert te The
Meesaggere.

YORK'S LECTURE TOUR IS CUT
SHORT BY ATTACK OF ILLNESS

Worcester, Mass.?Sergeant AJvin
C. Tork. the world war's greatest In-
dlvtdaal hero, who Is touring the Uni-
ted States In behalf of the Alria C.
Tork foundation to found, and main-
tain a sehool in the mountkla section
of the south, was forced to oaneel his
toar ladeSnltely owing to an attaok of
apyand'.cltls.

ITALIAN MARRIAOE ANNULLED
BEOAUSE IT WAS CHILDLESS

Milan.?The annnulment of ? mar-
riage baa been obtained her* solely on
ths grounds that It was childless This
decision Is eipocted to be fallowed by
numerous applications for the annul
ment on similar grounds, for there li
no dtvoroe In Italy.

UNITED STATES SENT THIRD
, LAROEST NUMBER MEN TO WAN
I

i/ondon?The United States made
the third largest contribution In fight-
ing foroes during the war, aproxlmste-
ly 2,000,000 men. according to figures
compiled by British statisticians,
France headed the list, while Great
Britain came second with a grand to-
tal of M54,4«7.

The ration strength of the Ameri-
can army In France on armistice day,
that la. the total number fed from
armv socks is placed at 1,924.000.

COLUMBIA, S. C. SECURES THE
NEXT CATTLEMEN'B CONVENTION

Montgomery. Ala?The Southern
Cattleman's association at the eloelng
session of the eighth annual conven-
tion here adopted resolutions condemn-
ing tbe Kendrlck-Kenyon bill ragulat-
Ing the packing Industry. Copies o<
the resolution will be sent to the sen
atora and representatives of each
state 'i toe association.

Columbia, 8 C. secured ths 1921
soever,tlcn, winning over Savannah.
mmrrwm-' -w

Most Popular Word.
One hundred thousand words of Eng-

lish prose were analysed and It was
found that fifty words occurred more
than a hundred time each.

The list was headed by the word

"the." which appeared 8,1-41 times;
"of." 6,07-4 tlmea; "and," 3.300; "to,"
#,461; while "a," curiously enough,
only appeared 2.140 tlmsa.?lVostoc
Post

Guesalnf.
"What a retiring little lady ahe In

while her husband Is load and boister-
ous. I wonder how he managed to catch
that timid little mooseT"

"X 4c, too. the big piece of chseeei*
?LoatsTltle Courier-Journal.

Doing Things Wrong Way.

The man who doee things ths wrong
wsy atid deea not know It will not
stop at ttillara, be Is foredoomed to

' disaster nnleee some one eomee to hie
reeene. And the reacn* brigade la
poor!, manned.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 yean, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
fjPLßollßl supervision since its infancy.
y+tMryZ**CUcA4AC Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Jost-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

,
What is CASTOR IA

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnesa arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid/
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural keep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THtCINTAUWCOMf»ANV. W«W VOWK CITY,

BREEZY SMILES
Seems Long.

Bacon ?Now they tell us that mac-
nroni Is getting short.

Egbert?l can't believe it. When-

ever I have attempted to eat It, It lins '
always seemed about tho longest tiling

I ever tackled.

World Going Straight.
City Dweller?

rIdo believe tlie
wor ' 8 re 'orm "

j
' I Suburbanite

u \ On whnt theory
« ft do you t>aso your

»*/ o/V Ideas?
~ City Dweller?l
y bought a lot In

the country today
that was as near

to the railroad station as It was ad-
vertised and it wasn't under water.

In Course of Repetition.

"Are you sure she won't repeat what
you told her In confidence?"

"Quite sure," replied Miss Cayenne,
"She will repeat something which
sounds a little like u-liat I told her,
but which really makes the matter
sound much worse."

A Tribute.

"That was a fine argument you
made."

"Then you agree with me?" said
Senator Sorghum.

"Not exactly. But you certainly
made me wish you were on one slile
of the question at Issue."

An Offer.
Mr. Multlrox? ytfH

Dear lady, don't \ _/_S3s»
you sometimes \ 7
feel the need of
true companion- jT|[ \
ship and protec- / Y 1

Mrs. Hunter- I
Mann ?Yes; oh. wJHr I \
yes, Harold, oft- Wiy.yr P 11

Mr. Multlrox?
Than perhaps
you'll be willing A/AXjp
to tnke care of

"

my bulldog while I'm out of town.
He's very companionable and n dandy

protector.

Or Cut of Her Jib.
Mrs. Styles?l understand tlint

there are many women sailors among
the Finns and Norwegians.

Mr. Styles?No doubt they are eas-
ily recognized by the rigging.

Royalty Formerly Married
Outside Its Own Circles

Britain's kings did not always seek

their mates from the narrow circles
of royalty. In the days of the Plan-

tagenets, Tudors and Stuarts alliances
of English and Scotch monarchs with
their subjects were hot uncommon.
The royal marriage act was passed

In 1772 prohibiting any descendant of
George 11, except those who were the
Issue of princes or princesses married
Into foreign houses, from contracting
marriages before tbe age of twenty-
five without the assent of the king
signified under the great seal.

Music.

Musle Is the only one of ths fins
arts In which not only man but all

other animals have a common proper-
ty?roles and elephants, spider* an-'

birds.?Hl «.ht eft

Rlcs Fitlds Increasing
Rice growing was first begun In

Mancliuria by the Koreans who moved
Into thai country, bnt now the Chinese
are principally engnged In this Indus
try. The Japanese are also opening
?p wllil lands for paddy fields along
the railways In various parts of Man-
churls, and the area of rice fields li

l.icreaalnx each year. The present

rice crop amounts to about 8,000,000
bushels snnuallj.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

HOLY CITY NOW FORGOTTEN
Established by Mormons on Island In

Lake Michigan, It Was of Con-

K Eiderable Importance.

The Wisconsin State Historical so-
ciety Is preparing n history of the

Mormons who settled in and around
the state during the middle of the

nineteenth century. The history will,

contnin much new material concerning

the early Mormons who settled In Illi-

nois and built their sacred city of

Nauvoo, just above Keokuk.
After the death of Joseph Smith,

leader of the Mormons, In 1844, one
of the claimants to the succession was

James J. Strang of Burlington, Wis.,
who was converted to Mormonfsm In

1843 by missionaries who came to Bur-

lington. Strang soon gained a strong

following and established a holy city

at Voree, where liife followers made
their headquarters, sent out mission-

aries and became successful rivals to

the Brlgham Young movement In

Ctnh.
About 1849 Strang moved Ills follow-

ers to Reaver Island In Lake Michigan,

where he built a new sacred city, and
had his headquarters from 1849 to

1850. The city of St. James was the
most Important between Detroit and
Milwaukee. Strang met death at the

hands of two of his followers. He left
no successor, and the Gentiles, profit-

ing by the confusion, descended on his

domain and looted It. The Inhabitants
were forced to leave with such of their
possessions us carry, and
were deported by boat to Chicago and
Milwaukee. The church built up by

Strung was thus destroyed. It Is esti-
mated that of this branch of the Mor-

mons less than two hundred now re-
main.

LIFT OFF CORNS! i
r \u25a0 *

Apply few drops then lift «or%
touchy coma off with

fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop » little
Freczone on an aching corn, instantly

that corn stops hurting, then you liltit
right out. Yes, magic I

A tiny,bottle of Freezonc costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

INFLUENZA
starts with a Cold^^S^

| Kill th« Cold. At the

CASCARA^QU'N'NE
W BROMU»£

Standard cold remedy tot 20 yeari
tablet form? «afe. »are, no

opiatea?breaka up a cold in 24

hour*?relieves grip in 3 days.

Money back If it fails. The
genuine box hs« a Red

\u25a0vil liHHr* r̂* 1

I At AllDrug Stmr?

??*??????????
o ?

S Used 40 Years J

CARDUf
2 The Woman's Tonic *

? *
Ql Sold Everywhere A

® r.. #
??????????Ml

?For 81.05 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-

MANCE GLEANEK for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, beadac>.e

*nrt gennerat languor. Get a package of
Viother dray's Austrnlla L#eaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Whan you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination .»f nature,

herbs and ruoU. As a regulator It has ns
qual. Mothe? Gray's Australian-Leaf is
sold by Druggiats or sent by mall for 50 eta
ntmple sent free. Address, The Mother
Grav Co.. Le Hov. N. V

ROYSTER'S FERTILIZERS
TRADE MARK

~ P§.Rr
Aiaitnuo

"Have stood the test" of time, because they
have always first stood the test of our ex-
pert chemists. 3 great laboratories test all
material entering Royster brands so that
nothing harmful to crops can pass. Then
the practical experience of 35 years, the
vigorous and progressive methods, and
splendid manufacturing facilities are,ad-
ditional reasons why Roysters Fertilizers
"have stood the test."
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F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N?? Charlotte, N. C. Columbia, S. C.

Washington, N.C Spartanburg, S. G Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toleuo, Ohio (6)
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Sale of Valuable Land.

By virtue of »n order of the
Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, made in a Special Proceediugs
therein pending, whereto all the
heirs of ihe late M. W. Al ison <re
dilly made parties, for the pur-
pose of selling the lands of which
he died seized for division, tho
undersigned commissioner will,
on

SATURDAY, FEB 28, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, offer for
sale ac public auction to ths*Jiigh-
est bidder for cs«h, he
real pioperty. to-wit:

Adjoining the lands' of Cathe-
rine and J. M. E. Wyatt, Alfred
Wyatt, G. W. Lashley, J. J.
Squires and others and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with
said Catherine Wyatt; running

thence S 86± deg E. 22.75 chs to a
gum tree, corner with said Cath-
erine Wyatt iu A. Wyatt's line;
thence S 3 deg VV 23 chs to a rock
on said line, corner with said
Lashley; whence N 87 deg W 14.10
chs to a rock, corner with said
Lashley; thence'S 2 2-3 deg W 10.3
chs to a rock, corner with said
Lashley; thence N. 86| deg W 8.65
chs; thence N 3 deg E 33.25 chs to
the beginning and containing
61.01 acres, more or less. It be-
iug the plantation upon which the
said M. W. Allison lived aud ac-
counted as his home for many
years.

This is a valuable tract of land
and in good state of cultivation.

This 24th day of Jan., 1920..
J. S. COOK,

Com inissioner.

?For 81.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-

MANCE GLEANER for one year., Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

Jas. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich 2 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and P^mbalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day oi night

Dav 'Pbon<- No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jas. H. Rirh 546-W


